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Auction

It's very rare to find a 5 Acre property this close, walking distance, to public transport, Shopping & Schools but this

Luxurious home is the exception. There can be no denying that this home is the cream of the crop.When you step in

through the front door your breath will be taken away when you look up at the beautiful chandelier and timber staircase.

The Italian Porcelain floor tiles flow effortlessly throughout the downstairs area and features like the custom window

furnishings and bespoke bookcase give the home a sense of elegance.Positioned in the centre of the living space is a

kitchen that the chef in your family will be delighted with. The granite bench top & sink mixed with the New Guinea

Rosewood cabinets brings in warmth & style, top that off with quality European appliances and you have a match made in

heaven. There are multiple living spaces - North Lounge & Reading room, Family Living, Meals & Wine room with Wet Bar,

Open Fire & Powder room. This area spills out onto the large Alfresco Patio and sparkling swimming pool with water

feature.Everyone is catered for with this home, upstairs there are 5 King size bedrooms and there is a 6th bedroom

downstairs with its own bathroom. This allows for the extended family or guest. The master suite has a beautiful large

ensuite with double vanities and BIG walk-in shower, walk-in wardrobe and there's room for a lounge suite. Outside - This

fully fenced property offers Electric Front gate, 3 Bay shed with attached Awning and 3 phase power and a separate large

carport for the boat or caravan. The 3 garages are all remote controlled and have epoxy floors. There's 2 Dams. You're

allowed multiple horses on land this size and there is a paddock ready to go. 58-62 Mathew Crescent, Burpengary

features:- Formal Lounge- Reading room- Family Living & Meals with Slow Combustion Heater- Wine with Wet Bar, Open

Fireplace & Powder room- Massive Hostess Kitchen with Spacious Walk-in Pantry, New Guinea Rosewood Cabinets,

European Appliances & Granite beach & sink- Master Suite with Huge Ensuite, Walk-in Wardrobe, Ceiling fan & Lounge

area- 4 additional Bedrooms upstairs all with Ceiling fans & wardrobes- 1 Guest Bedroom downstairs with Ceiling fan,

wardrobe, air conditioning and additional bathroom- Study or Library- Large internal Laundry- Ducted Air Conditioning

upstairs & Split System Air conditioning downstairs- Ducted Vacuum- Crimsafe screens on all windows- Large Alfresco-

12m in-ground Pool with water features & LED lighting- 5kW Solar- Security system- 15,000 Litre water tank- 5 Acres

fully fenced with Electric gate, Asphalt driveway, Dam, Paddock & Orchard with Bowen Mangos, Citrus & Macadamia

trees- 3 car garage with epoxy floors & remote doors- 3 bay shed with awning & 3 phase power- Large carport for a Boat

or Caravan- Close to schools, shops, public transport & pony club. This stunning executive home offers more than 510m2

of living space and you won't get this opportunity again to own something so special. When it's gone, it's gone so call me

today to book your inspection.


